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MEXICAN CAELNET RESIGNS

Cries Against Long; Tennt of Office
Down rmident Diu' Adrit en.

PLACE ADlOTlsrniATION'S OSJLCT
i

talef F.e-tl- e Plfift lll'nl
a ta Hla ArlU l.laiaUar la

Ksaertee! to Rraiala la
Of fire.

MEXICO CITT. March S.-- Ths PUS cat-Ine- t

reslsned Friday. Foliownie; a meruni
f that Wy il 4 a'r'nrlc tW sfternonn
very minister tmA-r- 4 ht reienstlon to

Henersl 11m. Aa et r.one of the relsns-tlo- n

hsre been sccspted. hut on eicilent
suthorlts It Id paid hut to of the minis-
ters, anl possibly aqt mora than one. will
be sskt-- to remain.

la diplomatic clrciea and anion- - high
rnvemment of fir-l-a l It la a cum ad that
General Trtal will Insist on Senor IJman-tou- r

remaining in 'charts of tba Dttart-men- t
of Finance.

Membera of the cabinet rf;se to com-
ment upon their action, but It l said y

that lha Initiative was taten.
not by theja. but by the pi es.dent, Who.
It la believed here, proposes to surround
htmaetf with younger men In tlis hope
that such action will sre ts unlta all
element of the nation.

It la probable that the acceptance of the
resignations will be coincident with the
announcement of the namea of the new
ministers. Thla announcement may not be
mada for aoroe ds .

ew HlMd la Re lafasea.
Tlio will compose the new cabinet la

not publicly known, but It may be, said
Ihey will be men who have not taken a
leading part In the government affalra.
Neither will It Include any who have been
Identified with the revolutionary move-
ment Irstltotew by Madero.

Included In the resignation was that of
Rfjnen I'orral aa minister of gobemacion,
a department eorreeponding to the De-

partment of the Interior In tha United
Htatea. nut not aa vice president- - It la re-

liably reported that the vice president will
sail on April 11 tor Kurope.

Tha nnnonncement of the cabinet chang
has revWed the rumor that General Dial
has recalled Oeneral Reyee from Europe,

but thla eovld not be substantiated tonight.

Petee aaa Refaraa Psrsein.
Tha reason given for tha action In an
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FRENCH SAVINGS

RAPIDLY

Haa

announcement beiiei u
tern In haa hadwill contribute the t"4 of prorf"- - --sordini

Gaulln Maraellea. The
of In operation the

C. foreign vu CJ4. .U M( t9VMltpraaented re.lgnatlona In b- -
otwn ,t the

half of th mlnltra.
for their lntludln)r

patriotic In th. ,he deposit
x1 ,n thf U(Mt yw for

acceptance r):tion ,tll,tK., available, number
Th. men against the masses cf nearly the

Fernan- - ij,.,, numbered i.H2.S8i and the
dea. Juatino and including aggregated

a.

In yeara tne men nave accom- -

pllahed much the repecllv offices; but
la an open secret that for last three
four year their have ma-

terially lightened subordinates.
'The new tbat tha cabinet had resigned

spread rapidly throughout th city. In all
cjuartera favorable to and
wholesale chang In th cabinet was
of th thing wanted by th. revolutionists
and It occurred several months ago,

icbel sympathizers her. It I not at
all Imprababl. th revolt might hav

-

Stavalt raat
Tha atill want that change and

thai It haa coma at laat la gratifying,
not wholly sufficient, they Bay. fight-
ing has gon. too far for thla to aatisfy
tliose who ara conducting th. campaign
and a national election with a guarantee af
open election to must b
Insist the discontented element, before th
war Is ended.

Tbat President pits and Minister Llman-
tour hav. a last' agreed on a program cal
culated to bring: about peace appeara to

Indicated, tba member of dlplo-'p- al

tic generally
conceded that Llmantour returned1

Msxlca with urtini nrr.r. that
president some line to a
peaceable of the
problem and ths belief that tha

of ministers la tha Indirect reault
ef hla

WOT

Law a Testis af Office af (ablaet
Heaisers Grlevaaee.

March Secre-
tary Ned on waa informed ef the resigna-
tion ef the cabinet of President of

B hurried ts ths Whits
to tell President Taft Tha president waa
attending a when he the'news.

S Barra, the ambassa-
dor. saM expected telegrams from

concerning the resignations.
The real ion waa not unexpected in

The State department has
bsea receiving private advices that a
change waa being by Presi-
dent Diss. .

The ambassador
such a contingency exepcted this week
la Weaieo City, but haa declined to cora-aa- ai

oa situation, being aa Internal
affair. .

It was explained here that the resignat-
ion, ef SeAor Corral, vice president, prob-
ably be accepted for the poet of the

of Interior and that hit
falUag tieeJth pfobaMy prevent hit
accepting in the cabinet
He will, however, vice president
and the presiding effcer of th

Prlva sdvlces here Indicate that the
ef Senor Corral from poat

af eecretary of Interior. Pen or Molina
from ths secretary sh'p of public works
and Senor from the portfolio of
ami nutter af foreign will be ac-

cepted. .

Change
It had been believed that tfenor Liman-tou- r

might be relieved of tie pot of
finance and would be made

minister ef foreign af.'airs lo succeed r

Creel, but Is said this probacy la an
open question with Pre:Jit It
not coaeldered posis' lliat Senor Crel

- will leave the cab'net sa.d on
authority that tie w.il be the office
of public works. rsUngviished
by Molina. Opposition m Turstan
t Senor as well anUpetky In

formed Preaidnt cabinet ta les
tkaa at year old and several are niuct
elder. With the exception Knrlo,ue C.
Creel, ef foreign affaire, have

sneaubers for many yeara and this
a Iocs kaa keea one of the grievances ef
the hav taautrd that
tea chief should surround haia
self with of the yeune-e-r

Server a uue, men more cloeety ta touch
tae af people.

Perwaaael af Cabinet.
Following are thoae resigi.aLloui

Veer
C. Creel, minister f oralis

Ramon Carrel, minister of Interior.
Jeee Tves IJmantour. minister ef
CMeogarie Mottoa, minister ef Furors to.

Justs smmsier of duration; Man-
uel Gonial tMo. minister of public
worVs and Just 'no l-.

minister rf Justice

KI KIH PHKIIM T DUE' .FI.L
Jsata Aseerta Will Ac- -

rMliak rarwww In Fad.
Kl FASO. Te , March

political reform in Mnko, with the aboli-

tion of direct federal control of Jefea
pclitlcoe, or mayors of etiie and towns.
snl tha Institution of an election by popn-la- r

vote of goverflora of states, are seen by
tha Junta her In the an- -

from Mel-- o City of the re
signation of cabinet

Whether the cabinet retirement would
have the effect af the insurrection,

leader would, not say.
They preferred, they said, to await Imme-
diate expected at the Mexi-
can capital.

The follow Inr statement ws Issued-
"If the Insurrection has- - had the

of retiring the cabinet. will aoon go fur-
ther an-- rettre Iiai It will have the re-

sult ultimately of giving to tha people a
fif ballot guaranteed under the consti-
tution of 17 "

aoon as the resignation of tha cabinet
j became couriers message
I from Oonxalea Oarxa. the
I secretary of slate, were sent across tha

Rio Grand Into Mexico on their way to
Francisco the Insurrecto presi-
dent Tt Intimated that Madero prob
ably would not taka notice of the
resignation to extent of flchtlng the
federal troop Madero, waa said, w

In a position to for peace unlesa
formal offers were sent from Mexico

NEW TORK. March 14 -- ' have ax
petted aomethlng like this all along." said
Francisco Madero. father of the Insurrecto

tonlaht. "It had to come. Trier
la no question but that Llmantour will re-

main In office, however, and It probable
that ha will a new cabinet. Diaa
probably will remain,

wish even more than I ntbe
cabinet "

yateas ittw Five Mllllaa Deaoalt.
ar aad Oyer Tkree Haadred

Mllllaaa la Deposits.

March S.-Si- nca th in- -
. . . . ' at Msriira t irvtt ef tha waitgsl aaa fin arai Haa n lr at v at -

official la tha mat . '
to of Fr.nc. In 12 it one con-nea- c

mrch toand facilitate reform which ar
Consul General A. at

in t.ual number bankat reel. mlnl.ter cl re- -
wlth

tailor., th. rcouB, rtrn.lnlnf cloM of tb,
of all General Diax

thanked th. retiring member, ccountt ,nterMt,
efficient and ,mount( to -,, r,rw
past and announced he would
hla or until later. j wh,cB ar, the

thre. whom , bmDkn h,d incraaed by 1000.
hav. cried -- old age" ar. r,ount

Oeneral Coslo. p,,, Intereat.
former
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In Franc, individual accounts ara

limited by law to 1.500 franca ttf.s0 and
when an account Exceeds this amount tba

Invest eel by bank in
bonds.

Expenses (or operating the banka during
elicited comment. Align amounted 11.604,671 tha net
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Army Orders.
(From a Staff )

I. C. March Spa-ci- ai

iuc'm- - Aint iajr
Archlba.u i amptil. coast artillery corps,
w ill proceed to can 1 1 anciaco and iaa
trauaori aailing aoout Apru a for Hono-
lulu, instead of May .

tconl ijeutenact Frank D. AJpin. coast
artillery corpa.' In addition to nla other
duties wtll cnarge of. construction
wore, at Ht.vena, Oregon, during to
absence oa leav. of Captain tVllllam A.
vovingvon. artillery corpe.

Tha following changea la tha station with
duties of adjutant generals are orderad:

ueutodkiu tUK.n t. uiua will
nrnd tian Francisco for temporary
duty and upon completion thereof will re--

to this city lor duty in tba adjutant
corps think. It has been ner"' ""'7n,n.1 Ir. A
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WASHINGTON.
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1M Hie SDKUCC Ul iiuiu
i i..ii.i,int Colonel Samuel W. Dunning
in to Vancouver Barracka for

dut as adjutant general ipartment el
the Columoia.vci,.r iinm Wrlaht will proceed on
tl(e transport sailing from tsan Franclaco
about May tor tne rninppin '",.. -- .., oi Auru e, as beretoiore! ordered.

By directum ot tne president an array
... i. anoolnteti to meet at n Fran

cisco, for the examination of aucn officera
as may be ordered oeiore iv.
Colonel John P. Wlsser. coast artillery
corr-s- . Colonel Clarence leems. coast ar
tillery corps; Lieutenant Colonel James v

ni..iirl corns: Major Arthur W
.'...i artillery corns. Captain Will- -

lain A Powell, medical cwrp. u,.., Kicnard s'urnlval. coast artillery
corps The latter officer will act aa rf
C"nd Lieutenant Robert H. Fletcher,
lr Kigbth lulantrj . will report to Colonel
John 1- - v laser, coast artillery corpe. prea-Ide- nt

of an army retiring board at San
Francisco for examination by the board

By direction of the president, the retir-
ing board appointed March X. BM, la dis- -

Captain 8. Apton, First Infantry,
will proceed to New York City for duty

Colonel Heui) M Andrewa. firet field
artilleo. Is detailed aa a member of tba
board appointed December II. WW. vice
Lieutenant Colonel David J. Rumbough.
first field artillery, hereby relleved.

Msjor Morris K. Barroll. payniaaier.
from duty at Cheyenne, and wUl

proceed to New York lor duly. Depart-
ment of tne fcesl.

Captain William R. Davis, medical cerps,
will proceed from Fort Porter to Cleveland
on official buwneaa pertaining to the medi-
cal department

First Lieutenant John H Plrc, coaat ar-
tillery rurp. will proceed to Galveston
al report to the commanding officer
Ihlrd Provincial regiment, coast artillery
corps, for dut)

First Lieutenant Eben C. Hill, medical
corns is detailed aa a member of thC ex
amining board at Fort Monroe dunng t&

temporary absence or Major rreoenca i
l'.e nolds. medical corps

I direcuon of the preaideul. Lieutenant
Colonel H F Herman Iniipector general,
la relieved frera detail In the liispector
general's department.

Major Franklin O Johnson, paymaster.
Is selieved from detail In lha pay depart-
ment.

Major Jolinson'ls designated special
agent of th pa department until

Apr.i a
. ap'tlu Wilson T. Davidaoo. peial

cor n v now en leav of absence, is re-

lieved f:oiu further duty at Columbus Bar-iil--ii.

and wlil proceed to Fort Mcintosh
t.'f duty.

Major Frederick t Fottz. Fifteenth
raiairy. and Captain Peter C. Harris, gen-

eral staff, are detailed a members of the
i kamlTMiig board at Washicgtoa. vice
Brtxadier General Robert K. Evans. L'.

Chihuahua la fcair Creel baa betn e'i I - .a aad Major Ldaiund Witiemmer.
defined ! '1 weMv-eeer.- u infantry. hrrb) relieved.

Canein i asucr D. Conrad. Jr. quarter- -
iNet e of the men. who until toiav ' ...,.., r.i iroceed to New York Cltv and

of

who

with

whose

city.

Kort

cuajit

duty

carry out suc-j- i instructions as be may re-
ceive frets the cjuartermaater general of
tue army.

Major bam ..el D Stuigls. Thirteenth fied
aruliery. will proceed to Fort Sam Uous-- i
too for dutv with tne Third artillery.

Captain Thomas P. gurniaeraU. Twenty-seven- th

field srtiliery , upon his relief from
duty at the l otted eatee Military acad-
emy. West Puint will proceed to Fort
Meer f..r ussnmenl tt the command of
the Second battalion Third field ertulery.

Mivr i JUarca. Huh field tr-tll- .r

is dttai.ed la ins adjutant geaerai's
drpaiticer.t e((cntie April t.'end will re-
port on t'lat dkte to tit commanding of-
ficer at Fort Klley for ditty aa adjutant
gn-'ra-

l.ta.e of a "!. Captain Joseph
Trace. iuAtt artU.rry cti.pt. two moutha
and fifteen daa. Captaia George H.

Infantry, aevea date,
upon rus riirf from duty at Fort

biocunt.

1 1 i h'0 A iL" l .S i A siuL it" . "l:lir

HEROES PERISH IN SHIPWRECK Stolypin to Remain;

Two Fishermen lavei in Aunt-- :

ins Women and Children.

PASSENGER 3 EXPOSED TO COLD

Thirty Sa liars st Twelya raaaewgera

Make Way la Safety la nara
AMer Tkree Mawra W ark

ateaaser Tatal Laea.

lOU18BURG. C. B., March With j n lmperia' deTee Issued sus- -

only Its funnels showing above the water pends M. Trepoff M. Dunovo.
13 marK Its resting place, th Newfound-- 1 hers of council of empire, from all
land maTI ateamer. Bruce. pllng between of the council until January'. IW2.

Tort aux Baajues. N. F.. and Cap Breton jt Ftolypln Insisted on the removal
ports la tonight a helpless wreck orr the
Island of Scatarla. It struck on a ledge
at Port Noya Point on the Island. X) de-

gree northeast of Louisburg. at t o clock
this morning. The Newfoundland fisher
men. Thomas Phca of Carbonnea and i

Jairea Pike of l. Iwrem-e- . who wera
on their way o Vancouver. B. C, lost
their 11 ea. but the reat of th shlp'e com-
pany Including twelve pasaengers and tha
crew, numbering thirty, wer saved.

Th two fishermen had the
crew In quirting th fesra of the other rs

and the women and
safely ashore. It was while thua en-

gaged that they fell the water and
were drowned.

Paaeangere affee Harasala.
Tha work of landing the passenger oc

cupied nearly three hour and both rescued jolts.
and rescuers were almost exhausted when accepted

boatload Th Kokovaoff minister
bui:t a fire around halfj.oe. accept premiership.' "

froxen men women congregated. Pom. , condition the -- :"" river and
of the and women, however, suffered
from cold and their feet had become frozen
while atandlng barefoot on the
decks.

Among the passengers who arrived here
was Armstrong, a paper manu-

facturer of Johnsonbur. Pa., who wai re-
turning from Newfoundland. He said that
when the steamer struck, a hole waa made
la th. lee side through which the wster
poured la a stream. Aa th. majority of
th- - staterooms were on that aide the pas-
sengers grabbed what clothing waa nearest
and scrambled to the deck. '

"The scene on the deck " Mr. Arm-
strong eent'nued. "baffled description
Women and children were crying and !

screaming while the men made frantic ef--1

forts to clear and lower th boats."
Latest from th acen of th

wreck aay that the ateamer will be a total
loss and that It breaking tip.

Sea T rased y Revealed.
NANTUCKET. Mas.. March Evi-

dence, of a aea tragedy was revealed at
Great Point. Nantucket Island, today when
a dory from th. barge. Ptonlngton. con-
taining the dead bodies of Captain Nelson
tav!a and that of a seaman, together with
two unconscious sailor, on. of them th.
captain's son. drifted ashore.

Both bodies were frozen etlff. The sur-
vivors Buffered so severely from cold
that It feared that they will dl.

Th. unconscious men wer. taken to tha
Great Point life station where every effort
waa made to revive them, but with only

success. Physician wer. sum-
moned and said their recovery waa doubt-
ful. In a moment of consciousness on of
the men managed to th.y left th.
Stonlngton laat night when tbey discovered
th. craft was sinking.

EUREKA. CaJ.. March 15 Th
Cal.. March S4. Th govern-

ment wireless station at Table Bluff
ports that a steamer is burning about four
miles that point. Th. steamer Argyl
and Roaa City hava left there to go to tba
aid of tba burning steamer.

i' ivi-- J
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- Casta Ia Da aad ghla Helaleaa.
ONOLULU. March S5- - With Its cap-tal- n

dead and mo timed by his widow in
tha cabin, a scant supply of food on board
and without a correct reckoning of Its
position, ths American barkentlne James
Johnson was sighted flying signals of dis-
tress VM miles off this port by th steamer
Peraln. which arrived her today from
Hong Kong.

WHIST ASSOCIATION HEAD

DIES SUDDENLY AT HOME

J. C. gckepp, Preatlaeat la Many
Plaeea, Expires After Skert

111

6T. JOSEPH. Mo.. March Ja. (Special
Telegram.) C. Schopp, who was elected
recently president of ths Central Whist as-

sociation, which haa a membership in half
a dozen western states, died suddenly to-

day of apoplexy after returning from a
fishing trip.

Mr. Schopp waa prominent In secret so-
ciety circles, was tba hsad of ths Missouri
division ef the United Commercial Trav
elers and had beld public office la St. Jo-
seph. He was years old and is survived
by his widow sad two children.

RAILROAD STRIKE SETTLED

Teatatlve Asrreeaaeatt Reaches
Repreaewtatlvea Tfcreagn

lleaal Meetatlaa Bear.
WASHINGTON. March

of tha conductors, firemen and loco-
motive englneera on the Cincinnati. New
Ot leant Texas Pacific railway, who bate
been atrlklng becauae of negro 'firemen
are alleged to have been given preferred
runs on the read, reaching a tentative
basis of eettleeoest with the railroad
through tha National Mediation board to-
day

The details were not disclosed. It being
decided to roaks them public when eub- -
mltted to a meeting of ths general commit-
tee of the strikers at Cincinnati. O.. tomor-
row night. President W. Flnley of th
Southern railway acting for the subsidiary
company Involved .la the strike approved
the basis of settlement as suggested by
Justice Msrtln W. Knapp of ths United
Statea commerce court, who was the sole
representative of the National Mediation
board preeent.

BURT'S SENTENCE COMMUTED

Chief ef Pel lee Ceavleted af Selllag
telea Staasaa Pretested for

(tela; Bvlaeaee.
WICHITA. Kaa.. March X-Fr- ank &

Burt, former chief of police, who pleaded
guilty trafficking in atolen stamps and
turned government evidence, "was Informed
Ik! ay by United States Marshal that his
sentencs of fifteen soonlha' Imprisonment
htd been commuted by Attorney Gensral
W'ckeraham. The fine of fl.vftt wUl stand

District Attorney Buae tba Called
Statea marehala and poetofflce Inspectors
who worked oa th caaa Interceded for
Burt oa the grouad that hla assistance waa
cresses ry ths breaking up af tha traf-
fic, and the capture of those eagaged la It--

SOUTH OMAHGETS PLACE
Sessael B. Carre 1 1 Made Aeetstaat la

he Barwaa af A a lata I
Iadeatry.

WASHINGTON, March Tel
egram V Samuel B. Garrett af South
Omaha has been appointed Inspector' t as
si slant la coaaeeuoa with the Bureau of
Animal Industry.

Herbert G. Liad has been appelated
letter earner at Sovth Omaha.

Enemies Defeated
Russian Premier Withdraw Betigna-tio- n

Two Opponent Are Sus-

pended by Imperial Decree.

ST PETERSBURG. March mier

Stolypin. who last Monday sent In his
resignation, has agreed to remain In office
and the cabinet crista therefor Is at an
end

today
and mem- -

the

had

into

of these reactionary opponents of his
policy aa the price for his retaining office,

It la understood it was tt negotia-
tion of thla point that led to a prolonga-
tion of the cabinet crista

Punishment a In other fc.rina be stolen Federal officer Immediately
out to other membera of council of! from K ansae city. Tha valu of
empire who participated In th discom-
fiture of Premier Stolypin by causing the
rejection by tha council of the eeaentlal
feature ef his temstvo bill, which pro-vid-

for In tha nine west-
ern provinces. This bill was rejected at
a whol today.

Th retention by M. Stolypin of th pre-
miership the decision to punish Tre-
poff, Dunovo and othera who antagonlxed lh,t llM ,rm,n ra u,- -him at after
hesitation oa the part of Emperor Nlch- -

"otHi which p.seengera a abortAt first Stolypin
from the to Coffey- -negotiation wer,

...vlll Prs.nthe the shore. Into with M of
which the ,o th. '''" It lafall In

5.

la

had
la

aay

re

J.

42

by

to

and

and

and

and
lection of his cabinet. Thla latter condition
proved unacceptible.

CHILD FATALLY INJURED
BY AUTO AT SHERIDAN

Yaaaa; ssa of Joe Ktisrt Reaa la
Frsst af 8 peed I a Car ts

' I Killed.

SHERIDAN. Wjo. March X. robbers S10, If thsy got
The first fatal automobile ac

cldent In th. of this section oc-

curred at i M morning when th S
year-ol- d son of Kuzara, a butcher, was
run over and almost Instantly killed six
miles north of Sheridan by a machine oc
cupied by official and employe of the
Wyoming Coal Mining company, operator
of tha Monarch mln. near thla city.

Th machine was running st a high rate'
of speed on a atralght stretch of roadway
when ths child, becoming confused, ran
In front of it. In the car at the time were
W. M. BIrmhaeuaer, president of th
Wyoming Coal Mining company; George
Wilkin, master mechanic; L. W. Fetterly,
tipple bo a. William Day, fire watch-
man. Wllklna was driving.

tttsrsey Uaplaat.
PIERRE, 8. P.. March 26 tSpeclal Tele-

gram.) Attorney L. N. Gaffy was called
to Dupree today for the defenae In a caa
where Babe a well known ranch-
man, had killed a'gambler whose name
waa not learned, the killing being the out-
come of a fight In which tha was
killed by a blow from the flat of Laplant

Ore's gelectlon Eadersed.
PIERRE. 8. D., March li 8pecial Tele-

gram.) The sew board of control of th
soldiers' committee at thl city thl
evening and endorsed the action of th
old board In selecting Thomas O. Orr as
superintendent af th boms, and and
his family go to Hot Springs tomorrow to

charge of tha affairs of th horn. '

Helas fearla m See a.
PIERRE. 9. D.. March . Special Tele-

gram.) William Helns, been
Insane, be called upon to face

the charge of murder of Ralph Miles.
Heins enter his plea tomorrow and
the bearing will be on the first of next
week in ths Stanley county court.

MINISTER SWALLOWS TEETH

r
Rev. S. Pleaeer law Lawryer,

Passe Away at Windsor.
M leaser!.

BOONE, la.. March Teleg-

ram.)-Re v. 8. A. Halt of Methodist
church, also a pioneer Iowa attorney,
swallowed his false teeth at his home In
Windsor, Mo., and died very suddenly.
Doctors examined him, could find no

cause for death until hi teeth were dis
covered missing. A post mortem revealed
his tseth In hit stomach H waa St years
of age. Ha moved from here a, abort tiro
ago.

MAN SUED

Mrs. Maad Gaakel af St. Jaeenh Says
She Was Arrested Wltkeat

Caase.
JOSEPH. Mo., eeial

Telegram.) Mrs Maude Gaukel of St. Jo-
seph filed suit against A. H. Tumsy
of Buffalo county, Nebraska, for $10,000 for
alleged false arrest and Imprisonment. Ac-

cording to fcer petition Tumey swore to
an a Justice of the
peace In Buffalo county on which a

was Issued charging Mrs. Gauksl with
stealing a grip, some glove and a skirt

Upon being arrested Mrs. Gaukel was un-

able to glvs bond and was put in Jail.
Later eass was dismissed. By reason
of ths Lai aagueaa and humiliation
which aha declare aha suffered asks
for H 00 and S3 oos punitive

I

EHT CD

and

REGISTERED HAIL IS STOLEN

Federal Officer Join in Search for
Train Bobbers.

BANDITS GET BUT SMALL SUM

Kaaus f rlatlaala A re ellesea aa
War fa Oklaaaasa la Bagaf

Faglaeer TeJIa Ptery af
the Heldaa.

COFFETVIL.I..B. Kan. March ed-e-al

officera tonight Joined In th search
for the four masked men who early today
blew up with nitroglycerin and robbed the
express car safe of northbound pasaengr
train No. 101 of the Ft. Louis. Iron Moun-
tain Southern railroad on a lonely prai-
rie tweir miles south of her.

It was discovered late today that several
parkagea of registered mall had bean

will meted were
the hurried

the stolen mall I believed Id be small.
Passengers on the train wer not molested.

No clue to the Identity of th robber
has been found. Federal officera, five rail-
road detectives ana Sheriff William
Gillespie of thla city ara working oa tha
case.

It la now believed the bandits headed
for Oklahoma In a buggy after they had
committed the robbery. First reports had
" "ft ,he ,nwa. arrived considerable
mobile. Tonight it was learned that tha

sawresignation was
train belongedand enter(K,

who were going horn. Buggylast
men but his',r'',' "er!'Included

men

govera-BUREK-

off

W.

for

a

Telegram.)

war-

rant

man

actual

thought they were anad by a vehlcl be
longing to the robbers.

- a re assail 4 assent.
Early reports were that about iJQcva was

taken from the wrecked aafe. H. W.
Walker, of the Pacific Ex-
press company, with headquarters in Kan-
sas City, said tonight that th. total
monetary lo?s. Including the paper money
that waa destroyed by the explosion, would
not be more than He doubt If th.

especial got more than

history
this
Joe

and

far

man

met

Orr

tak

having de-

clared will

will

ths

but

KT.

has

ths

shs

Sec

anything.
"The safe carried not more than Ho,"

said Mr. Walker. "We have recovered
enough of this to lnaur us sgwlntt tfc

lost of more than toQO. Taking Into con
sideratlon the amount of damaged money
that we have found upon which wa can
not recover, I do not see how the robbers
secured more than SW0."

Four ctnargea of nitroglycerin wera used.
Th last explosion tore off the door of tba
aafe and scattered Its contents broadcast.

Easrlaeer's Stery.
James Lynch, the engineer In charge of

th train, tonight told the following story
of the robbery:

"Shortly after we left Lenapah. Ok I., for
CoffeyviHe I aaw two men riding on the
'blind.' Turning the engine over to th
fireman, I crawled back over the coal and
ordered them to get off th train.

"After a few words of argument both
men drew revolvers. They forced m to 1

climb back Into the cab and then, cover
ing both the fireman and myself, ordered
me to stop the train at a crossing three
miles north of Lenapah. Aa we approached
the crossing I saw two men standing In
the center of the track. Btos here,' said
ons of the robbers. I stopped.

"Still covered by revolvers, my flrewian
and I were compelled to dismount from I

engine, go to the express car and ask Ex
press Messenger Russell to open the door.
When the messenger did as requested he j

waa forced ta climb out of tha ear. One I

of the robbers went maid and th other
kept hi revolver trained open ns.

"Two af tha gang tattooed themselves
on either side of the and kept up
a constant fusillade of down the
aides of the train. No ane ventured from
the coaches and all ws had ta do wa to
keep quiet and watch the operation.

"After the first shot of nitroglycerin,
which blew only ths outer doors of ths
safe, the cracksman of the gang asked for
a coal pick. Moore, the fireman, was

AND DIES AS RESULT ,m";chd tt0 n8'n' w lh
The robber hsd previously

A. Halt,

BUFFALO COUNTY

March

Information before

th

tender
firing

compelled us to turn out all th. lights
In ths engine and In searching for th I

pick It waa necessary ta have some light
"Moore asked permission ta open thl

door to the englne'a firebox, which the I

robber consented to. Moore got a good
look, at the robber. Moore aaya he would
be able to Identify the man among any
number of men."

Culls from Wires
The Mount Vernon National bank of

Mount Vernon. N. T., with a capital of
IDUM.UUW. was closed by Us directors.

The bust neat section of Fayette. Ala..
eighty milea west of Birmingham, la tha
natural gaa fields, waa deatroyea djt ore.
The loaa la estimated at (juu.uu.

The reals-natio- n of C. 8. Clarke aa
director and as vice president of the Mis- -
tour! Pact no railroad wa accept eo. toaay
to take effect on the election of a now
preaidsnt.

Tha Michlsan houae nf representative
today In committee of the whole agreed to
a bill reducing railroad passenger fares hi
ths upper peninsula to t centa per mile for
roads earning tl.aui per mile per annum.

Captain Worth O. Roaa. commandant of
the revenue cutter service, will be retired
on Uir l because of physical disability.
His successor will be chosen by President
Taft from the thirty --eight captains of the
Una

As ths result af a settlement agreed upon
at a conference between orneias ot tne
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers and
officials of the Deover Rio Grecde rail- -

raad. Tad engineer of that system will re
ceive an Increase of per cent ta wages,
better working rules and a contract for a
year.

1

Is made by the Goodrich Co. All jseamlesa tube. Every
foot warranted, .

Triton, Torrant, Cascade, "Whirlpool and Artesan are all
big sellers.

Goodrich haj no competitior, either in price or quality.

Orcnzc, Pearl 2nd GIsck IVirc Cloih
res tee c:ma fit seucx

Jas. RIortoB fi Son
Hardware Tools.

superintendent

the

Co
1511-1C- 13 DodQc Ot.

Marcus Beck, Pioneer
of Blair, Passes Away

Treasurer of the Danish Evangelical
Lutheran Church of America

Dies at His Home.

A
Hose

BLAIR, Nb . March peolaj Tele
gram I Marcus Beck, a pkmeer of this

office
entire

paying

er prominent In p.MI's and stood a

of the coun-- l

trymen thl county. He had served In

isrvrrsl township office and aa chairman
of republican committee.

There him hte widow and on
on. of clt. The funeral e

b held on at 1 ft) a'tlock
it th family residence.

MINDEN WINS DEBATE
TRIMMING BEAVER

county died yeeterday, aged year.
aftr an Illness of only a week. Beck fflrw.atlve la af ttaestlaa f ataea
was bom In .Ochleswlg. IVnmark. and came, list Urt la lllak ftrkaal
to thla county In !. taking up a home- - 4 aaleat.
ttcad In the west side of the county. For j

nearly S year he had been ane of j MINDF-- N. Ne.b . March clal Tela-dirtct-

and treasurer of tanlsh F.van- - gram laat of the east end aeries of
gerlcal I.jthertn rhurch of this southwestern district of the Nebraska
being headquarter. In connection j ttth rVhool Pebatlng leagu held at
with their college and publishing houte. Mmden was won by Mlnden on th af- -

Through his aa treasurer. Mr. Beck
dirbursed the foreign and home mis-
sionary fund of this sbclety. for-

eign teachers and missionaries their sal
aries direct from his office there

J

A Ufa-lo- republican, he had been

one
formost among his
In

tha ceatral
eurrlvea

Andrew, ttue
wll Btirdsy

Mr

the
the

Americs, thr
their

flrmatlve. The negative side waa
by Beaver City. The Judgea were:

Charles W. Tavlor of McCook. A. M. Rare
of Hastings. C. B. Toof of Fairfield.

r i , ,tyi ,' S.r

CITY

repre-
sented

Tha Key to the Situation-- Be Want AU

37
83
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PEEPING, forth in
our large store, are

the first signs of spring.
The very flowers of the
furniture world are blos-
soming. Here is a rose-colore- d

mahogany table,
graceful in outline, exact
in detail and staunch in
character. Could any
flower be more beautiful?
One scents a breath of
meadows and sees a
wooded glen, where flows
a cool, rippling stream
that travels continually
onward, spreading fortli
into greater expanse and
skirting rich, waving fields wherein cluster

bounteous supplies. .Here is nook of trim,
dainty French furniture. The very breath of

spring is in it. It is a reminiscence of the
Revolution. One's thoughts go back to 1789.

It is early spring along the rue de la Paix and

Paris has fluttered out with avernal dress.

Louis XVI has just dismissed Necker; Lafay-

ette is declaring that the tricolor cockade will

tour the world; the king, queen and dauphin
are marching into Paris from Versailles, forced

back by the rising revolutionists. Such furn-
iturefurniture that recalls those historic days

is good to live with. It is an incarnation of

spring and pulsates with that cool, refreshing
harmony which makes home delightful place.

Our tag-polic- y prices disarm competition. They

are so moderate, indeed, that they may be called

the Revolution of 1911 break from the cus-

tom "of charging exorbitant prices for the best

quality of goods.

Unheard of Rug Prices
We mk start) ins; roneeaaioaa oa Spring liax-ll- n

Rags for Monday only. Br rugs In bouU
window. Remesnbor the price. Hero are a few:
S 12.0O Fireside Ru. Jill $ 8.00

0.00 Kiretld Rus. S3 4.50
$ 8.78 Fireside Rugs. t7 9 2.50
$ 2.23 Fireside Rugs. 172 $ 1.50
20.00 Library Style Ruga. Ill S1U.00

f12.00 Martha Washington Rugs. 6x $ O.OO
$10.30 Colonial Potter Rugs, z g 7.50

7.0O Colonial Poster Rugs, 4i7 9 5.00
14.00 Comma II Faut Rugs. Cx SIO.OO

a.OO Van Dyka Rugs. 4x7 9 .00
4.00 Van Dyke Rugs. 30il0 g 3.00
4.0O Liberty Rugs, J7I 8 3.00
8.23 Liberty Rugs. JOilO 5 2.25

i 1

3

a

a

'

a

Rtnumber: Good furniture may b cheap
but "cheap furniture cannmt be good.

Miller, Stewart
& Beaton Co.

The Taj Policy Ho us
413-181- 7 So.th SixUcnth St raat

Etaili.ha4 1S84


